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justness Cavils.............. .................. .. .
OLIVER & MACDONALD,

Barristers and Attorueys-at-Law, Soli
citors,Notaries Public, &c. Office—Corner of 
Wyudham mJ (Quebec streets, up stairs, 
Guelph, Ont. (dw

FREDERICK BiBCOE, Barrister and 
Attorney at Law, Solicitorin Chancery, 

Conveyancer, <fcc. Guelph. Office, corner of 
Wyndham and Quebec Streets. dw

STEPHEN BOULT, Architect, Con- 
cractorand Builder. Planing Mill,and 

every kind of Joiner’s Work prepared for the 
rade and the public. The Factory is on 

Quebec street,Guelph. dw

C1ARVER & HATHERLY,Contractors, 
V Wei) Sinkers and General Jobbers. 
fcxcavatiSns of all kinds undertaken by the 

day or job. Residence, Liverpool St., near 
Ryan’s ashery._________ ______________ dw

f nilORP’S HOTEL, GUELPH,remod, 
JL elled and newly furnished. Good a of 

commcuation for commercial travellers.
First-Free omnibus to and from all trains 

class Livery in connection.
May 14 dwtf JAS. A. THORP, Proprietor

wILLIAM J. PATERSON,
Official Assignee for the County-

of Wellington.
Ctncé—Opposite Town Hall, Guelph, dw

JJUTHRIE, WATT & CUTTEN,

Barristers, Attorneys-at-Law, Solicitors 
in Chancery, Guelph, Ontario.

D. GUTHRIE, J. WATT, W. U. CÇTTEN.
Guelph, March 1,1671. dw.

DHESS »nd MANTLE MAKING

ile West
To I He Laillee:

Wo have during the past two years con
templated the establishment of a Dress 
Making Department, u connection 
with our other branches. The difficulty 
of obtaining a suitable person to take 
charge, has, up to the present time, only 
prevented us from doing so.

We have now great pleasure in inform
ing you that we have secured the servi
ces of Miss Morrison, of Toronto, a lady 
of first-class abilities, highly recommen
ded to us, and we believe eminently 

"qualifiedto give complete satisfaction in 
every respect. Miss Morrison lias for 
the past ten years occupied the position 
of cutter and fitter in one of the leading 
T « hionable Dress making Establish
ments in the City of Toronto.

Miss Morrison is also an experienced. 
Muntlo maker, and all orders entrusted 
to her will be executed in a style equal 
to anything that can be obtained in the 
largest cities.

Orders for these departments will be 
received on and after Monday next, the 
4th of May. „

A. O. BUCHAM,
I ashionable West End Dress, Mantle 

"Nil and Millinery Establ shment.

J^EMOX A PETERSON,
• Banieturs and Attorneys at Law,

Solicitors in Chancery, 
Conveyancers and Notaries Public.

Offices—Brownlow's New Buildings, near 
the Registry Offices.
A. LEMON, H. W. PETERSON.
CHAS. LEMON. | County Cuowu Attorney

JJR. BROCK,
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE

y opposite Chalmer's Ch 
Quebec street, Guelph.

Dr. Brock having returned from the South 
will attend to all professional calls its usual

jyi S T U R D Y,

iB5SBJSicnJ& Qraameutal Painter
GF.ÀINER AND PAPER-HANGER.

tihop next to the Wellington Hotel, Wynd 
ham Street.Guelvh. f57 dw

JRON CASTINGS
Of all kinds, made to order at

CROWE’S IRON WORKS,
Norfolk Street, Guelph, 

ir.dw JOHN CROWE, Proprietor

-Hciv jMvàtisrmmb.
PARTMENTs'tO LET. — To let, 

____apartments in à hew house, conveni
ent to the Market House. Apply at this 

in7dtf
va! x'OARDERS WANTED—A few board-

formerly occupied by the late Mr. Edward 
Carroll, Nottingham street.

Guelph, Mayl. dim MRS, ROSS.

DOG LOST—Strayed from the prem
ises of the Subscriber, a brown re

triever dog. Any person retaining him af
ter this date will bo prosecuted.

May 20, Ib73.-<1.P. BYRNE,

LOST — On the 24th inst., near the 
residence of Itev. Mr. Howie, Dublin 

Street, a small silver cup, engraved with tire 
initials, G. H. D. Any one returning the 
same to. Mrs. J. M. Dunn, Dublin street, will 
be suitably rewarded.______________ M-fit

ICE.JCE
The subscriber beg* to.inform parties re

quiring Ice that nil orders left at Mr. John 
Webster’s Tin store, Cork street, will l>e 
promptly attended to Ice left in any part 
of tho town.

RALPH SMITH.
Guelph, May 2flth, 1673.____________ dlw

TIHE CANADIAN PUNCH !

GRIP
Out Every Snliir.lay, 5 cents.
]yjONEY, MONEY.

O'CONNOR'S billiard HALL, , -jyjoXEY TO LEM.,
IN THB j In sums to suit borrowers.

QUEEN'S HOTEL, OCELI-H, OPPOSITE {^."SSLnSSSS.'1’"'*4:

Several thousand dollars to lend on Farm 
and Town Property at 8 per cent. Also, 

j money for investment on good personal sc- 
curity. Apply to .

HART A SVEIRS,
m21-w3-dG_________ ~4 Day’s Block, Guelph.

THE MARKET

Refitted in thelatestfashion. 
qtyle Phelan Tables.

Fivolatest
do

AN r H. TAYLOR,
a’rriage silver plater,

GUELPH.
,nly oiie this side of Toronto.

No solicitor’s 
Apply direct

GUTÔRIE, WATT & CUTTEN,' 
April 24,ls7:$dwtf Guelph.

^Yj-OXEY TO LEAD,
, On farm security, at eight per cent. N 
1 commission charged. Apply to

FRED. BISCOK, 
barrister, &c.

April 1, ’7:$.-dwtf.Guelph.
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Town and County 3lews.
Ocean to Ocean.—We have received 

through Mr. T. J. Day a copy of this in
teresting book. Extended notice to-rnor-

A Curiosity.—Dn Brock yesterday 
showed us a live alligator, which Mrs. 
Brock brought with her from Florida. 
Thé young monster is nearly four feet 
long, and appears to be quite comfortable, 
though far away from his native haunts.

Chalmers’ Church Bazaar.—The ladies 
of Chalmers’ Church have decided to 
hold a bazaar.in aid of the building fund 
on the day of the next December monthly 
cattle fair. Mean ting? those willing to 
contribute articles mnyTeaw them at the 
Manse ; at Mrs. Wm. Stev, art’s, Liver
pool Street ; or at Mrs. Wight's store, 
Wyndham Street.

Local and Other Items.
Winnipeg has a cricket club. They 

played their first game on the 17th inst.

Berlin and Waterloo Village both con
template the purchase of a chemical fire- 
engine for protection against fire.

A muskalongb weighing 14 lbs. was 
speared in the Saugeen River near Pais
ley a few days ago. The fish was going 
at full speed when struck.

Ocean to Ocean.—Sandford Fleming’s 
Expedition from the Atlantic to the Pa
cific, with sixty maps and illustrations 
received. For sale at Anderson’s book
store.

G. B. Spencer, Esq., Collector of Cus
toms, after a residence of twenty years in 
Hamilton, left for Manitoba on Monday 
morning, to take charge of the Customs 
Department there.

THIS MORNING’S DESPATCHES 
Th.e “Alabama ” Award. 
Yacht Club Race at New York.
More Indian Troables.

rails, constitute the chief portion of ( hundred thousand feet, went over the 
freight on those trains. It is also oU j 6l,Ue M1,Pl1rr.v ou M jn'la?' 11 is
that this description of freight will be '

London, May 26.—In the House of 
Commons to-night, while in Committee 
of Supply, they took up the items for tho 
payment of the Alabama Award. Ben- 
tick declared the Government policy on 
this question had been humiliating and 
degrading. The Government should 
have broken off negotiations at a time 
when no sense of shame would have been 
felt. England in this arbitration was the 
greatest monument of human folly. It 
could not be considered otherwise than 
as a national degradation.

Sir Stafford Northcote admitted that 
during the negotiation of the Treaty ho 

Steps are to be taken to obtain the co- had not examined the consequences for 
operation of cities and towns in the Do- British subjects of fixing the end of the 
minion to form in the procession and be war at the time of- Lee’s surrender, 
present at the funeral of the late Sir Geo. j iffr. Gladstone said the advancement of 
E. Cartier, which is to le oi a grand and, ^ Indirect ciaimg ,,y ,he American

Government was e gigantic error. In all 
other respects he defended the course the 

The debate here
osed, and the item was 
Topeka, May 20.—Thé Neise River has 

overflowed its banks, doing much damage

Timber.—The amount cfj timber of all 
descriptions that is just now ,"eY
down the W. G. & B. Railway from the j ____ ------------------
upper country is veflr large, heavily-I Tnn Timber T.raue.inParry Sound.-
loaded trains passing our. town at all j The first drive of timber that ever came | ^^ration had taken, 
hours. Squared timber, lumber, ties and ’ down the Seguin river, in all about a closed, and the item was agreed to.

largely increased when thé southern ex
tension is opened.

We observe by a Mount Forest paper 
that on Monday night last a couple of 
wolves entered a field on the farm of 
Messrs Malcolm and Joseph McIntyre 
Lot No. 14, 4th concession, Egremont, 
and played sad hovoc in the sheep fold. 
Out a flo *k of thirty, comprising eighteen 
sheep, seven ewes, and five lambs, not 
one escaped. The throats of all were 
cut by the ravenous brutes—three only 
of tho bodies being partially eaten. They 
paid a second visit the following night 
and completed the dissection oi one of 
these. _____ ___

'Thunder Storm.—A very heavy thun
der storm passed over this place last 
night^houghmnch_tothe_chagrinof 
Guelphites, we only received a sprink
ling which lasted but a few minutes* To 
the south and west of us it came down in 
torrents, but we had to be eatisfied with 
what we got, and like Oliver ask for 
more. “Old Probabilities” has been rai
sing our expectations for some time, and 
last night was only another illustration 
of the blessedness of him who expects 
nothing, for he is rarely disappointed.

Presentation at Fergus.—On Mon
day at 11 o’clock Mr. A. D. Fordyce, 
Secretary of the Bible and Tract Societies 
of Fergus, was the recipient of a beauti
ful easy chair, a Davenport, and lamp, 
accompanied by an address, to which he
replied in suitable terms. The presenta- 

| tion was made in St. Andrew's Church, 
- j Rev. Messrs. Mullen, Smellie, Laird,

DR. CLARKE will be assisted iu, Fessenden, and Barker, and Mr. George 
practice of lfis profession by Dr. Col- \ron,,Ér nmkiuc- shortau work warranted tlie Lest. Please send • linze. Doctor of Medicine, Edinburgh, and 

r rrice list. f26tlly Menfbcrof the Roy.tl College of Surgeons,
-------------------------------------- ------------- i England, etc., etc. inlfi-w.vxlm

DOMINION SALOON. mo LET—With immediate possession,
I JL the stone cellars, rooms, offices, and 
i upper story .in BrowuioW’s Buildings, ou 
1 Du.;gins street, near tuo Post Office." Ap-

■pi OYSTFRS ! lVl>' 10 JOalu Horsm.au, or William Day

IN EVERY STYLE

to t-e had at this saloon 
Fue best Liquors and Cigars always

i;. Sent. 30.-1*72
DENIS BUNYAN, , No. l, Day’s Block,

^VILDIKG SITE FOR SALE-In
town, well cultivated, woll fenced, 4* 

l acres, spring creek running across, GU assort- 
led fruit t ‘ ' * ”
w

d fruit trees, fnime.stable, A-c. Terms easy.
nr particulars, apply to Roht. Mitchell, ! June, to arrange matters of

Mrdldtf i

Monger making- short addresses. Mr, 
Fordyce has held the position of Secre
tary of the Bible Society for some twenty- 
one years, and of the Tract Society 
thirteen.years.

Cricket Matters.—We learn that the 
Secretary of the Guelph Cricket. Club 
has received instructions from the-Presi
dent to call a meeting of the members of 
the club for Thursday evening tho ôth 

pressing im
portance. Trinity College, Toronto,have

of excellent quality.
The Air Line Branch of the Great 

Western Railway is to be ^ opened to
day for freight traffic, with five trains a 
day each way. Passenger cars will be at
tached for the convenience of the travel
ling public.

Wool.—Very little is doing in Cana
dian wools, the prices, of which are nom
inal and unchanged. A cargo of Aus
tralian wool to arrive in Montreal has 
been placed on private terms, and a small 
lot of the same description was sold at 
30c. ____ _____

Change.—The contemplated change in 
the proprietary of the Port Whitby and 
Port Perry Railway has been effec
ted. Under the new management, backed 
up as it will be by ample means, there is 
immediate-hepeofagoedfinishedToady 
to be speedily well-equipped and ex
tended.

Election.of Reeve.—The election of 
Reeve for Brampton took place on Mon
day to fill the vacancy caused by the 
resignation of Mr. J. Coyne. The candi
dates were R. Chisholm and Dr. A. Pat- 
tullo. The result at the close of the poll 
was ?33 for Mr. Chisholm, and 23 for Dr. 
Pattullo. * . ^ '

Resigned.—1 he St. Catharines Times 
says that the Rev. Mr. Bridgman has re
signed his connection with the Wesleyan 
Conference. Whether he proposes re
tiring from the ministry entirely, or 
uniting with some other Church, we have 
not heard. One thing is certain he has

to the Missouri, Kansas, and Texas Rail
way and to farm property.

New York, May 27.—Twenty-five boats 
took part in the Philadelphia Yacht Club 
Race, yesterday. The “ Kate Leary ’’ 
won the first prize,

Board of School Trustees.
Tho Board met in the Council Cham

ber on Monday night. Members present 
—Messrs. Petersen, (chairman), Ken
nedy, Mitchell, Newton, Inglis, McKen
zie, Raymond, Stevenson, Harvey, Mnr- 
ton, and Drs. McGuire and Keating.

^’Minutes of last meeting read and eon-/, 
firmed.

The Finance Committee presented a 
report recommending the payment r I 
the iollowing accounts :—Edwin Stun- 
nard, $6.40 ; Geo. Howard, 5197.75 ; J. 
Anderson, 513.75 ; do. for wall psper, 
816.69, and Burr <& Skinner, 517. Also 
that the claims of Mr. Walker and tho 
Principal he not paid.

The School Management Comwitlfo 
presented their report, as follows :— 
Your Committee have had under their 
consideration the communication .ol-tho 
head master of the High School and l eg 
to report,

1st. That the sum of 815 be granted 
for chemical apparatus and chemicals.

2nd. That the teacher -be empowered 
to collect the sum,of 5 cents per diem 
from each pupil for the purpose of pro
curing a supply of stationery for the use 
of the schools.

3rd. That the request for an hour each 
week to be set apart for instruction in .vo
cal music be.granted.

After a great dotl of discussion on the 
first clause, it was moved that tho report 
be adopted. Lost.

Afterwards Mr. Mitchell explained.that 
the above motion had reference only to 
the first clause. This view being sus^ 
tained by the Board, a motion for the re- 

cond and third clauses

school-children on the 24th reported 
that they had «\)ent 5104.75, and trusted 
the Board will make good the amount 
exceeding the grant, viz., 54.75. On 
motion the report was received and 
adopted.

The Board then adjourned.

JL* IUH 11*-a V | -,
San Francisco, May 27.—Company A, j was carrici. * 

first cavalry, sent from Prescott by Gon. j q-jm Committee appointed to attend t 
Crook, to operate against thé Apache and j the distribution of refreshments to the 
Mohavis, found a band at the head of -'•«J— ™
Dale Creek, on the 6th of April. A' fight 
ensued in which five Indians weie killed 
and all their provisions and blankets 
were captured. Just after the battle, 
orders were received to go to the Modoc 
country.

Reports from Arizona indicate danger 
of another general Indian war, should 
the First Cavalry be withdrawn from the 
Territory.------------------

Four thousand Indians from all 
parts of British Columbia, have as
sembled at New Westminster, in council.
Dr. Powell, Superintendent of Indian 
Affairs, will meet them to-day to hear 
their grievances.

New York, May 26.—Arrived, S.9. City 
of London from Liverpool.

The Queen’s Birthday in Hespelcr.
(From our own Correspondent.)

The Queen’s Birthday was right loyally 
celebrated oa the 24th by the inhabitants 
of the village and surrounding country,

BASE BALL NOTES.
At the Union Grounds, Brooklyn, on 

Her Majesty’s Birthday, the first game» 
of the championship series between the 
Mutuals, of New York, and the Athletics 
of Philadelphia, resulted in the defeat of 
the former. Score, Athletics 12, Mutuals 
7.

At Philadelphia on the same day, in 
the second game for the championship, 
tho Atlantics had to succumb to the su
perior play of the Philadelphia». Atlan
tics 1 ; Philadelphias 5.

At Boston, on Saturday, the Red 
| Stockings defeated tho Baltimore nine by 
a score of 9 to 7.

The City Aldermen and Police Force 
of Hoboken had a game oa the above day.

AYLESLEY MARSTOX,
Sowing Machine Repairer.

i PER DAY. Agents wanted, challenged Guelph to a friendly game on

All orders promptly attended to. 
lus îii'em scs, Yarmouth street, 
Nelson Crescent, Guelph.

Shop on 
opposite 

a2*;-dw:$m

lb I the Guelph grounds on Saturday, 7th

money at work fox us in their spare mo-1 june which has been accepted. Tho 
ment?, or all the time, than at anything 
else. • Particulars free. Address G. Stinson 
A- Co., Portland, Maine. myMwy.

S;.. —.......Pi ---------
with first-class accommodation. Apply 

at the shop. —____________

JRON AND BRASS
Castings of all kind;

THE GUELPH UNION FOUNDRY
We also keep ou haul four qualities of

•babbitt metal.
HARLEY itc HEATHER. 

Uaskissdu Stivet, Giudnir. " mll-IwSm

j -yjARKlCTi;

“ * ^ Veterinary Surgeon,
M.R. c. V. S., r,., n.F.Y. M. A.,

Havinglatclv arrived in Guelph from Eng
land, and taken up his residence acre, in
tends continuing the practice of hi? profeR- 
pion. Orders left at ttie MEac. UY Oil.co, or 
ot H. A. Kirkland’s. Paisley Street, .opposite 
Howard’s now foundry, will be promptly
atHaviug had great experieuéeiuall lisenses 
of Horses and Cattlc^nll cases placed under 
hie treatment will iw'ivo tje grea-est at- 
toution. Charlies mCdcrate,

TO MASONS. 
J

Tenders are invited
__ for cut stone Posts for the Iron Fence

for St. George’s Church, Guelph, according 
to plans and specifications which ufay be 

i seen at the office of the undersigned, 
i The Committee do not bind themselves to 
1 accept the lowest .or any tender.
I Bv order, THOft. W. SAUNDERS, 

aade ou short notice at : d2 Secretary of Committee.

| JJELFAST

GINGER ALE.
■yjONTREAL

SODA WATER
At JOHN A. WOOD’S.

Guelph, May 22, lb?.:

E, A. A. GRANGE,

olQilwy
.p.IZE DENTISTRY.
DR. ROBERT CAMPBELL

Veterinary SnrpoD,
Graduate Ontario Veterinary College.

Office—No. 6, Day’s Block, Ui-staies.

i AU calls at nTght xs ill be attended to by cull
ing at tlio office.

N.B,.—Horses bought and sold on cominis- 
on. May 17,’7:i,-d&wly.

Licentiateof Dental.
Surgery. |

Established 1804, | sion.
, Office next door to-------------- ------------------------------------ :--------
tlio".Advertiser ’Of-1 |"RS. PASS, Dressmaker, begs to
flee, Wyndham - t., | L tliank tho ladies of Guelph andviein-
Guelpli. | :t/for their hitiierto very liberal patronage.Reaidenceopposite i jlef,s to announce that she is now prepared 
Mr. Boult a r actory : to undertake all orders entrusted to her care 

jStreet.jreetbeXtracteMwitbout^ijiin. | }n oie newest fashion?. La dies <lesiiingj*at-
Itafvrences, Drs. Clarke, Tuck, McGuire, terns can be supplied with the latest Eng- 

Horod, McGregor,and Cowan,Guelph. Drs. i French and American novelties at mo- 
Buchanan and Philips, Toronto Drs.Elliot, ; derate prices. Several apprentices wanted 
7UWercT8.D"0fittRt9~Toronto7 --:~ ~' dw — - — “ ' -------

M. FOSTER, L. D. S.,

SURGEON DENTIST, GUELPH.

xte prices.^ Several apprentices wanted 
inn mdiately. Residence—Norfolk Street, two 
doors above St. Andrew's Church.

Gtiélvh, April 25.1*73. mfi'Um

match with the Toronto club is expected 
to take place on the 11th of the same 
month, in Guelph. There tire many 
other matches ou the tapis. Next Fri
day, the 30th inst., has been chosen as a 
day for practice,, and it is to be hoped 
that our cricketers will not allow the 
hitherto successful name that our eleven 
have borne to be lost for even a time, 
through want of practice. The old 
adage “ practice makes perfect” should 
in this ease be borne in mind. .

Nap.bow Escape from Drowning.—On 
Monday afternoon a little boy about six 
years old, son of Mr. P. McKague, was 
playing about the head of the flume at. 
Allan’s mills, when he fell into tho wafer. 
The little fellow was by the force of the 
current carried through the open sluice 
at, the bridge, under the roadway, and 
iutéivening space between it ami the 
mill, and but for the iron grating which 
is placed in the flume where the water 
enters the mill, he would have been car
ried oQ and crushed to death between 
the ponderous arms of the wheel. At 
this point he got hold of some projecting 
beam, and held on bravely in the hope 
of being rescued. Meanwhile the alarm 
was given, the mill was shut down .which 
caused the water to rise iu the flume, but 
noways daunted by this, a young man, 
named John Conway, son of Mr. P. Con
way, stripped, and wading nearly up to 
hie neck in the water, reached the poor 
little fellow, and brought him safely to 
land, afti .ing for a considerable time 
in this da and dangerous prison. This 
ought to . I neither warning to boys to 
keep clear of the river.

Fatal Accident.—The Orangeville Ad- 
rrtiser says :—An acsident oi a dreadful 

sprinkling from Guelph, Galt, ' natnre occurred on the Toronto, Grey <V 
Preston, and other more remote towns j j3,.aéc Railway on Friday morning, at. 
and villages. The programme for the j }iono Road Station. When the morning 

ability enough to succeed at anything he | jay apDQars to have been “ A royal sa- train PohiToronto arrive I at Mono Road. 
may energetically apply htmseU to. ; ringing of belli at snnrisc, a , ,„ig]lt lraia CMBe ai0Cg at a high rate

Snoi.ors Accident.—Tho Hon. Colin I Cnlitlmmpion I'rocesnon at II n.m„ boat o[ „na when the.engineer enw tho
Ink*ter, while shooting with a companion ' roccsat ,cn n’m" auJ RaMes aaJ Eport5 ' signal to stop he soanlod" downbrakes,'" 
„ few days since, w«s shot at by his corn- j ,or thc rcst ot ,‘he Evf,7tull,e j ml one of tho brakesmen in running
rade, who only seeing a portion of Mr.!™* ot! ".8rt0C.a“y; ™ 1”flrrc'lta8 ori over the care, which wore loaded with 
Inkster's person, mistook him for fowl.! '■nhtmg. ond bgt httlo dronkennoM dis- timber, foil between the ears and
Several grains of shot entered the face groced the day and the occasion. Any was literally torn to pieces. ' Dr. Henry, 
and body of Mr. Inkster, and a number | one visiting the streets in the • evemuc' 0£.|y3 town, was on board the passenger 
of his teeth were knocked out. ’ We arc : woulJ hav0 found everything as traia, and immediately temlerej his s-:r-

i“«r | »»•! PeaccaUo|as “pon a=y,.°thrr, *•*.01 ; viceA Portion* of Thebody were found
_______ j the week, with the exception of a few I scattered all over the track, _ so tuât î'1

Wissirra School.—The following ii 1 boys indulging in tho nuisance of setting ; that could be done was to collect the r<- 
the report of the Winnipeg rallie School | off firecrackers, greatly to the annoyance , jVJ^md”wasa young ihan named jjm's 
for the month ending April Until : Nam- ; and somewhat to the danger of persons , pawscn> „KI, belongs to this town. T..e 
her on school register, 81 ; daily average \ passing In.waggons or earriai 
attendance, 13.31 ; number of days \ bo wondered at that the “ Powers that 
school was open during the mouth, 17 ; be" do not take the matter in hau l and

Officeover E. Har 
vey & Go’s Drug 

k Store, Corner o 
1 Wyn-lbam and Mac- 
f donuell-sts. Guelph 

i^r Nitrous Oxide 
(laughing gas ) ad- 

_ _ ministered for the
- extraction of teeth without pain, which is 

perfectly safe and reliable.
References kindly permitted tcDrs.Herod 

Clarke,Tuck,McGuire,Keating, Cowan and 
McGregor,Guelph ; W.K. GrahOÎC, Dentist 
Brampton.___________ '_\

SEWING MACHINES FOR SAIÆ.-
For sale, several first-clasB Sewing Ma 

chines, different makers, all new. cheap for 
«ash. Apply at the Mercuby Office.

C1ABRIAGES AND BUGGIES.

Carriages and Buggies
r.EPAir.ED AND F.ErAINTED AT -

C. CHASE’S, WOOLWICH ST.

A First Class Painter Employed.

Guelph^ May 14, ’73. 4tw-3td.

On Saturday the .?on of Colonel Isatic- 
son, of Montreal, was accidentally killed 
by a companion on an excursion party to 
Carillon. The careless handling of a re
volver placed a ball in the head of the 
young m.an.

A collision occurred at Verennes on 
Sunday morning, between th# steamer 
Medway, of the Temperley Line, and the 
Missouri, by which both were injured. 
They are at present in Montreal harbour.

The Tichborne claimant will,soon ap
peal to the public again to raise .money 
for his defence. ' -.

slates, 20 ; from dictation, 14.—Manitoba ^

Fatal Accident. — The Orangeville 
“ Sun ' says:—As Mr, James Lindsay, 
of Mono, was driving down the Nottawa 
Hill, near Hockley, on Thursday, his 
horses rnu away, and iu his efforts to 
check them, he was drawn iu front of 
the buggy, the wheels of which passed 
over his neck and body, inflicting injuries 
of which he died on Friday. Mr. Lind
say was a thrifty farmer, and was highly 
respected by all that knew him.

Cricket Match. — A game of cricket 
was played on the grounds of the Brant
ford Club on Saturday, the 24th inst., 
between thc Brantford and Galt club?, 
resulting in a victory for. the latter, with 
one innings and twelve runs to spare. 
The score stood—Brantford, 1st innings, 
24 ; 2nd do. 55 ; total 79. Galt, first 
innings 91. The bowling of Mr. George 
Simpson, of Galt, was particularly noti
ceable, he having taken three wickets in 
one over. Ou the conclusion of tho 
game at 4.30, the Galt Club, and the 
Galtonians who were present, were enter
tained at the Kirby House by the Brant
ford Club to,a capital lunch, washed 
down with excellent sherry and chain 
pagne. _ ______ ;_

Test of an ! Engine in Berlin.—A 
very successful trial of the Chemical Fire 
Engine was made in Berlin on the 
Queen's birthday by Mr. Nunn, of Belle- 
villn, in presence of the citizens and 
number of insurance men and manufac
turers. An immense bonfire consisting 
of coal oil, tar, varnish, boards, &c., was 
got under control in five minutes, and 
completely extinguished in three minutes 
more. Only about forty gallons of water 
were used. At least five hundred gallons 
would have been required by the ordinary 
hand engine to subdue the same. The 
test was made at the request of the 
Council with a view to purchasing two or 
more of the engines.

It is to j company is very much blamed for seml- 
' ‘ ing so few brakesmen with large fveigl t 

trains, so that they have to run from cite 
car to another to turn on . thc brake s 
while the train is in motion.

Rejoicing.—Ou the result ofthevot.i ; 
on the by-law submitted by Norman! y 
and Egremont in favor of the Clifford 

I and Durham Branch nf the Wellington,

thereby en-just as teams arc passing, 
dangering life and limbs.

The jumping and running compared
favorably with the score, of other years, j Gr(|y & Bmce liAilmVi becoming known 
and tho judges succeeded in awarding I ,e Durhlm] inhabitants gave vent to 
the prizes so as to give general satMac- j (heir kdij]g of joy over tire result :n 
tion. The popular race of tho day was j ,ouJ „nJ ptolocgEll cheering and othvl 
the '• fat man's race," for which there moJ„s o| rcjoictag. The Mayor ar.d 
were four competitors, each weighing ot Corporltiml gaT0 a dinner to the delega-
least 190 pounds. The prize was won by 

stuttfy Teuton, amid enthusiastic 
cheers from the crowd. The proceedings 
of the day were eiflivened by tho dulcet 
strains of thc-Preston Brass Band.

The volunteers, under Capt. Thin,were 
out at target practice. The highest score 
was made by Private Reid.

The amusement of tho children was 
deputed to Mr. Christian Pabst, of the 
Germania House, who,- with a basket of 
prizes on hie arm, extemporized games 
and sports suitable for little folks, award
ing the successful competitors liberally, 
and encouraging the unsuccessful by 
“ better luck next time-’ until he had 
crowded six months’ amusement into' 
two hours of the youngsters’ time, and 
his basket full of prizes into their 
pockets..

Hespeler, May 26th, 1873.

The New German Gun.—The Prussian 
military journal, Neuc Militarisske Blat
ter, contains some interesting information 
respecting the adapted Manser rifle,which

tion, consisting of the President, Col. 
McGiverin, the ex-Presideut, Adam 
Brown, Esq., Dr. Hamilton and Mr. 
John Smith, in Harris’ Hotel. At the, 
entertainment the usual toasts weir, 
given and responded to, after which the 
delegates proceeded to Walkcrtou to take 
tho morning train for Hamilton. On ar
riving at Walkerton they found the train 
was decorated with flags and evergreens ; 
on reaching Clifford the train was brought 
to a stand, as the people "-of Avion aud 
Clifford had sent a baud to welcome the 
delegates as they passed tho station. 
There was general rejoicing at all the 
other stations on tho W. G. A B.

Singular Dévotion.—Most of ov.r 
readers will remember, says the Beacon, 
that about three weeks ago Mr. W. Lowe, 
of British Columbia, met with an accident 
in getting on the train at Clinton, which 
caused the loss of his left aim And right 
hand. Wo learn from an exchange that 
at the time of the accident ho was en
gaged to be married to a Miss Simpson, 
of Goderich, who was staying in Chicago 
v hither Mr. Lowe was going to meet her. 
As soon as the heroic , girl heard of the

is being served out to the guard» and is 
to constitute henceforth the- destructive 
firearm of tho German army. It appears 
that at long ranges the rifle'is.remarkably 
true, but at short distances it requires an 
exceptional low aim. Its best distances 
is said to be 300 metres, or about 250 
yards. It requires just half the time for i 
loading that the needle gun did and less 
(as three to four) than does the chasscpot. 
Eighteen shots per minute may bo de
livered by single men and twelve shots at 
volley, but as a rule no more than twelve 
and eight are counted upon. The rifle is

The Prince Edward Island delegates dsgcribed as light and handy, durable, 
from Ottawa reached Charlottetown on anif not apt to get out of order. Altho* 
Tuesday. They were received by ft torch-1 gethèr military authorities.consider that 
light procession, - they could not have mft ie abetter choice.

accident, she hurried to tho bedside < I 
her betrothed, and nursed him in his 
painful illness. It need hardly be said 
that with such care Mr. Lowe progressed 
rapidly toward recovery, and on the 8 th 
inst. they were married by Rev. Mr. 
Elwood, of Goderich, who is an old friend 
of both families. The dévotion shown 
by tho young lady is as touching arid 
beautiful as it is rare in these latter day.?.

Dodge & Co., extensive lumber dealers 
in the States, and of which the Canadian 
Dodge, who made himself so notorious 
last session of Parliament, is a member, 
have failed, their liabilities amounting to 
fi-w millions* or as they maintain, three 
millions. Dodge, M. P., for North York, 
has made an application, on the part ot 
the firm, for an extension of time.


